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First 1962 Baby
Is Born Today

The first baby to qualify in the will give a Refreshing Shampoo to
Find Bate of 1982 Contest was the mother of the first baby.
LiOkksey's Jewelers will present
born to Mr and Mrs Joe
e . lifelblIon of 411 1a South 8th. the new baby with a Silver Baby
Cop and Ryan Milk Company will
street
II
The baby girl was born at 117 give a nice gilt of all Jersey Prole,
this morning at the Mornay Hos- ducts. •
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pital. Mrs NieCallon is the former Rose Marie Harwell and Mrs. Roses for the mother of the first
WC:Mon is employed at 'Texaco baby and lad & Law* -leadteBeautiful Gift
gee.
Ashland Five Points Service
Murray metehares have a tact
of prizes for the first miss of present the father of the new
baby with Ten Gallons of Gasoline
1962.
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dozen ears of Gerber Baby Food
from Parker Food Market and a
. 4k
nice gift_ from Love's Children's
Shop A week of Free Diaper Ser.
vice will be go en by' Superior
launry and Cleaners and a beau
tuful gift- will be presented by Lerman Bros Sisters Shell Service
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fait-ds7 gintalif licenses were issued. /41; office sold 1741 statewide hunting licenses and 250
Junior hunting licenses
903 non-resident fishing licensee
were sold in 1961
Patter/ma report sheen' that
Month clouWestern 'Kentucky
dy and rather cold tildes with a 16 resident trapping tweeter, were
hail in.. the upper 3ds :-.ovith and sold and 37 deer lieenees
near 40 in RIF exireme Ses
Partly cloudy and rather cold licenses for hunting. fistang and
tonight and Wednesday except a trappmg amounted to 526.860
little warmer in the wed Lem
ts'rnrght 28 south and 33 in exBM SHIRT
Irene west
Temperatures at 5 a in
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P1 -- Eighty
DALLAS. Tin
Lexingt,,n 21
yards of zrapers sent into a new
Covington 21
cattoh sateen shirt for Bib Tex.
Paducah 29
statue on the State Fair Grounds.
Bowling Green 25
Another 4.000 yards of thread
London 25
helps hold together the shirt of
Eyaineville, Ind , 24
121 yards of material.
Huntington, W. Va., 28
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celvesci,The coveted Distinguished *On of Mr. and Mrs W H. Brooks, to have been a tornado struck' May 23rd primary. Saturne; was (trough! the first flight in ?grace last week, Gingles Wallis Was night at 10.3a
welpea aft*, a ,
loway Fiscal tourt the question
-Service Award lealsisight presentthe
annual Soil near Morgan./ Beira Dock ort the heal date far filing.
core-relied by thenyilie himself. frelected to fill the vacancy created
j
i
a Calloway County-City of Mursh
mit
but
,: '
11
ed annually by the Murray Junior ' Conservation Esaeay Ciiiitest for Cypress Creek hay riear the KeeMisty 6 The secund reading was i by the death
,- Murray Hospital is
April
J D. Sexton.
ray Planning and Zoning Corn- Chamber of
Aliens, - W. R Taman. preCommerce.
Kentucky grade and high school rucky-'rennessee line'
large area of land given by the C'ity Council last
acquiring
June 21 - An autbreak sif thefts ,,i,deht of the. Taiwan eaanaan,.
mission.
February 4 - A survey of pro- students for 1960. A record 44,1811• March 15 - A regional library .firai'••011 of the preseht(priverty night . ti ,an ordinancs, covering and vandalism in the .county has,
Janii.ii y. 6 -bright future for pesed expansions to the Murray anfteies were made in the contest. is assured for
Murray and Catz4 tor Suture growth. expansion, and the sale ntipbeinds totahrik $165 000 reached
disturbing proportions
Continued Wit il"
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Wingo-Takes'Title. •
In Calloway Tourney I
"]
-Wja.5 out-IA*1W rallying Carl-

hens Star Bowl Quarterback

•
lale County Saturday night tobop
first place honors In the Calloway
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
Grit
And if Stephens is looking to and sosgtomore Tina Davis added third Repaid firehen
ty High Chriatmasa TournaBy MILTON RICHMAN
ment at Jeffrey gym.
(.1.11 Pryer latorarlign4.1
prove those scouts wrong, he'll a 23-yard tied goal in the second fing's 20-yard area to Rebd Davt
• We reserve the Mkt to reject any AdvertiaulLAtetters to the Editor
Flit) mrilion Frenchmen can't have a chance to do so, wilti either period Billy Neighbors, Ataboma's calved an 66-yrtrd march 1,(4.
Calloway,' knocked Er in Vie
or Public_ Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the best in.
mini-ling in its own- invrtational he wrong, but mayoe-amost ol tot the Cleveland Browns-of the Na- 230-pounti All - America tackle, touchdown.
,01 our readers.
Mississippi meth JollthdY Wu.%
In a surprise upset Friday- night. pro scouts are wisest they say film- tional Football League or the New was the g,ame's defensive star.
NATIONAL R
-ATIVES: WALLACE WIrMER CO., 1509
The lit e mop h s Slate Tigers
nesotaas Sandy Stephens wont do. York Titans of the American FootFive pass interceptions killed summed up: "Those'five interceia
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn ; Time & Lae Bidg , New York. N.Y.; 'dawned Murray 1167 Saturday came back to life with a bang to
Those scouts are in for a long boll League. ki.th Hubs have any chance Mississippi might--hays Aions killed us."
thoreughly troune Sedalia 84-54
Stephenson Bldg.. Detroit, Mich
what the
matt 'a Ilan the cons,'aeon final
argument from 98,214 Rose Bowl iirafieli. him • despite
Field's.passang and running fo
had against Texas n the Cotton
in the cuns,latiun affair. '
eighth: tigailiat ..Ctilit %OP- a•MfeP riFiftW,Atilkattip
Asap- more than
-W1110,-saiw Aline -voloriiii 1Posiserour.••••••
triiso.-,
(Me. 'me WAN* altatiNali511111-kilteetwaaMtualacteelC.memcay, qua azausammans
Louisiana.
Shreveport.
at
C
laiaue
Secadd Class Matter
evegaa_A receird czotacLefa82,91q at the toucti
yonr _oid_auliartirehaela
_c,.41t.turt.attla_rwargin.
l dL
os(*
wlerr
wit
guPPY.
ha23ayard.
--(Acadia small Cum w.K11 in du
Murray fe1.1 behind the rugs.
c
limb
4-•Al
at
i
amaf
1,0
thing but load the band in a con- Sogar
1flij Jim Collibs in the second Orange Bowl, where 62,391 fan
SUBSCRIPT=RmAcr....4
0
3TES
Cr! ar in Murray, per week fee, per Tigers early in the game and Use end a three quartets of pi
all its points period,Sifter .1.imaSa.xten went over aat through a steady drizzle.
anly to hate the pressing
,544earggiateiLyear, $3.50;
traded throughleat the contest. The
from Ihe
one for ,the ionghorns'
almast snare Mar vietury us a sen- Pasadena, Calif., on Nevia-Ttwars -i-ti- frirst half. •
Rouge
- whacked away
Racers repeal
Alabama coach Paul (Bear) first score-iff the opening period. The Twars torn Baton
*attune! -11aurttraquarter coase-bedf.
lime Ttie.)
heif
lead-in
.the
hist
Tiger
at
the
\
- I \‘
2,
was the unanimous Bryant wasn't at all disappointed
favor- Loli., didn't waste any
three-point
tepheirs
Mississippi,
a
Wing)
took
Deceptive
a.
14a.
•
...inlyalat_have Memphis ..airg,e away.
uteasi Abe evening kickoff friar
' by bar team's narrow margin at de, went-intitaike-gante-auntes•fire period lead and led by six choice for "Player of the Game.
14, ant
The Tentiewaaerta.7-',1ed '&2-38 at pairles. 24-18, at the interrelation, a-retina periosanenee. ase-n ba. mil- victory.
record oir five straight howl vie- their own 33 ia a'alorada'a
-halPiinia.
1
•
* "I'm as proud as if the score tortes, iitc.luctips___; 39-7 Sugar after t he tuaers held, Wainclei
others over ,nettonal teletrellinta outascared. Carltale+ hard_
Three Murray players scored in
Hams booted a field goaL
Bryant seal.
- BOVA - 4riumgh- ever Texida
2-1 in the titian period and rolled vn- was Mien - 'Mat he--lides-heig been
do u b I e figures itrit -Jennings up whet appeared to be a sate wound up player of the day.
added a safety in the find period
•
- The Crimaon Tide scorec'E`Itt e
Ptunk.x.1 -ln 30 waits, Ron Greene margin at 44-28.
e eabelsaproved sornething of a touchdown in the aocosfd are
The second distinction takes in
first tune It gut its hands on the a disappointmeni,. to the Cotton Field-ascured one of WM' 111031
hit for It and Al Varna'- picked
Die the Carnets -applied the press quite a •bit of territory inasmuch
ball in the firat- period, Trammel-Bowl ertned of. 7tifr04 Musterefle tetschdovnis in-ene third period es
I
- L Robert Goebel atarteai
cut the as three oilier miarierbacks also
in the fined caner and:
the Racers in place ..f Sean (itch, gapa-ta -Just three -Markel% with gave fine accounts of tttemselves racing over -from 12 yards out. their ixily sustained drive in the •nitie-yard reileut.
theeter. :ale-tined wain a knee- an- arioreathan a minute left tie play. -in-different bowl games:
Jura.
Pat Tranunell I c-d -Alabuna's_
However the 'Indians capitalized
Bic Bob ?:.,:urnatin leg Memphis' oil the. charity. stripe tor, the need- national eh-ampions to .a 10-3 vicfour-man attaak - with 23- markers. ed irrshrance.
tory over Al-karts:la" in the Sugar'
-Garber got 20. Beckman 12 and
N'ow Orleans. Mike CotAdonis-and Waggoner, who was Bitffl.
•
Kirk 10.
taapatcallia tough, on defense, both tan sparked Texas. to 12.9 upset.
the Thoroughbreds en4ereil the picked. up'13 pients, to lead the over Mississippi in t h e Cotton
conselation tind',S by defeating icier.. Vaughn and Terry' paced Bowl at Dallas. and Jimmy Field
leans:and Tech 69-61 Friday afwill 19 and 16 points in . was the standout in Louisiana
term.on. • State's 254 win over CulorialLin
that -,•rder.
.
avhfahe. haa -now- earn- • Sammy Hamden ,pot
iianiirs °Taw Bowl. a
-i
-scri
-- ----ara•sed-a-aevenagaine home--stand
'Stephens. hieaever, overshadow..
lints to lead the Laker delega '
three games on the. run
all.
tzon .on a
a 7-3 mark, plays its first'aeon- buried Sedetha 44-28 at halftime.
Not Strong
farina. games the, week.
The rap against him. among the
Curd scared- 18 to r Callowoy.
Wednesday night Murray State
- Fedex-13...0nd
iatial.Mian.al _SetnitS•
will be host to Middle Tennessee. 11.
paced the losers UnrWaY, is that his arm isn't
SaturdaY nigIM„alhe Racers journey with 19 pints..
to make him the
enough
strung
to Cuirkeville. Tennessee and take _ Call,evaa,
d of dependable paaser a frontOn Izaigh Tentsesseld tech.
intl. piwerful Chris- line _quarterback in the proriñki
Friday nig
Memphis (7.9.)
'sin ttleararta Saturday night. Both should be.
- CHOICE OF COLORS Garber 21i. Kirk 10. Neumann games are
Maybe so, but that certainly
tram .home.
2. Beckman 12, Snyder 6. Swath
wash't apparent in the Rose Bowl.
wing* (52)
* Deeply Esubesidled Dirt .
The'. Mick 215-idund .A11.-AmerGibson le, Adana, 13..Watggvner
batted
Pa..
tattiontawna
Murray (67)
13, Kaltman 10. Jackson 6.
lea tram
Ressoired
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'ffreene 16_ Go.41e1
s in the lareld
woundl4He
5-for-5.
30. Mahoney 2,. Thouvethe 2.
hitting
Vaughn 19. Watson---61aearre-4; bele,
* Spots Vanish
,•-1.:173414.
- %Valium .3.,_
Terry Id, Summers-. 2, Grooms -I. up--eampletin-g 7 of 11 fur'75yaids.
Stephens lugged the 'ball aver
•
* Colors and Patterns
himself to: it he ,Gophers' first
Calloway (114
Curd. 18, Easter
110 Volts and 220 Vults.
%ken 11, totrclidowin reolit Lite onv-yani line
,Ifs the first period and then eonlloggeaa. 17. Houaden 23.
Revived
passes, of 12. 9 ahd 9
nected
Sedalia (54)
a
15-yard
secondDick 10. Wilaen 13, ,viullins 2. yards la pace
Anderena 4, Crittenden 19. Camp quarter touchdown drive.
2, Page 2. GI isaain
He gained_ 46 yards • rushing
scored 'Minnesota's anat-• -'113 , the -fourth period tram the iv,
keep
yap:L.141w _and, lust .
%.
fare in. jiveraged .40..6 yards ...
- L.RAIDE SCHOOL three punts. Stephens' one-rna January 4
show was too much for tne 4,11'
.zei at Faxon
classed 1„7c4arie, 'who scored th.
HIGH SCHOOL
2 Quertitig - -tULAIsimuturn - No a„5tirring,
ateiMseaat
HOUSE OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30
by ha4baek Bobby Smith' in a.
-SPECIAL PRICE!.l:ege High at Benton opening period. Stary's -irt 5: Martha-11
•
-1Mortay Harr -at--Sedana
The vietiiry enabled Mihnesiita
January 5
ati.ne for its 1,-7 loss- to Washar/ Marshall at Benten
ingten in. the 1961 Rose anal
at Murray -High
at Fut! al Ca
' picked Is Draft
SHELTERED LIFE-Neal Belasart,
Marthall
Lana Oak
'
13, camas school books and a
,a
NI. Lau...fere
personal belong.ngs as he
few
aallea-ay. at Chratian Co.
BOON E'S,
starts to enter a fallout shelShirt• Best'
-COLL(GE ter at Cranford, N. J., from
J
r
•
waic
afal,a
.•.
a•
3,1.aC
after the new year. 'Neal, a
.1
y6
Central school student, made ,
MSC
T.-an. Tech the experiment In shelter-lie-la
iCeakevint-7 Term)
Mg as part of science project.1
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OUR SPECIAL KIND OF CLEANING MAKES

at

TINTER

RLJUS & FURNITURE

SPECI:
G.E: THE BEST
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
WAS s34.43

\01% s19.95

ELECTRIC HEATERS

Cat,re
Schedule

All 20% Off
ELECTRIC

3 DAY SERVICE at your home44iring_the_ month of
January! For appointment, call PLans 3-2553.

CORN POPPERS

-

Boone's Laundry & Cleaners

s399
-AIRES
MUD 8z SNOW

•

.r

/614 -Ailptia
geNaegiiti
• -A ea
ofItutla

MOUNTED FREE!

GREATLY

Watch fot:..
The new

SEVERAL GOOD USED SERVICEABLE CLEAN

TV SETS
s23.00

All Jersey
'Carton

'THEY MUST CO! TABLE AND CONSOLE MODELS

•

•

falleilklIT)Cal
1

WARP'a -HEAVY GAUGE

114 The
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1100-11 COA
S
rii.,E CFA L !- -

3 for $1404)
20-GAL. HEAVY DUTY. WITH

•

Ryan Milk
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PRICE!
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1-Containers
I- flurried

reriod When (Hymn Gra._
0-yard tae_ss to IRsihd Davbi
an 116-kirrd aim*jolt A
........
rwn.
ssippi coach Johnny Vautillstr,
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's,passing and running for
air-Booze wee mom than
la_eould el1M. with id the
Bowl, where 62,391 lane
nigh a steady drizzle. ..
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FOR„, SALE

NOTICE

HOUSE TRAILERS - YEAR END
rwo BEDROOM. HOUSE, pretty
UNFURNISHED Apart- kale. y
inside. Hardwood floors, sub-floor- 3
:
Ror A.Nag ft. model, very
13c j-e5
ed. Gas heater, the best. Keeps ment. Phone V1 3-5379.
eronat4e,-11 ft.-2 bedroom modouse ruce
warm. Bitilt4n
el. good coriddion, 81,295. 28 ft.
cabinets. Shower bath, big garden. FOUR ROOM HOUSE
Beth
--Waldrop Reel Estate, 1,1 3-3848, four miles West of Murray. Phone model, fapdern wheels, $99. Pa(Alice; home, P1 3-1390..
13C
)49
3,-5818, B. L. Hutchens.
(bash Rd., eaves from Pipeline
SMALL FURNIBHED 3 ROOM
Semite Station, Mayfield, Ch 7()apartment, for man or woman, for
9008.
i3C
WANTED TO BUY
- 6 amis. or less. Available January.
2 USED ELECTRIC TYPEWRITPhone 753-1766.
WANT TO BUY A TAPE Record- era, excellent condition. Ledger &
FURNISHED GARAGE APART- er. Pbone Pl 3-5653.
Pet 'Times Office Suppiy Dept. Anc
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an Ole third period un
yard rollout.
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MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
011,101 SUPPLIES

ADDING NIACHINIEIS
AND TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service

UAW &

Thus

PL

3-19111

;

MEIN

-001mOhno ,

PL 1-11114

Ledger Ih.Tisnee
OWN Dew

.

PL 14511

SW'S A BIONDI NOW-Actress
Gina Lollobrigida, whose
brunette tresses were inter-

AND SERVICE
FL 3-01e

;Amu Rimy yo wit=
PL 11-41111

Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd
For All Models - P1 3-356
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DIVAN

IrrIf3E GM.

adtn.ireci, makes her
erst appearance as•blonde at
dim studio. The
Italy,
a Rome,
hair change was made for a .
new film,'Beauty of Ippobta"•
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LIL' ABNER
DUCK INTO THISSHELTIER,
pAp•py
T,-•Ak 5 GONNA BE
SOME

s

BIG BUMS DROPP

'HERE:500N, AN A1-1
ROUN

??-1-rs-l<
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FLEEGLE IS
HERE.1

WE DON'T DENY DAT MADAM!!
BUT NS POOLROOM i-IAS
-GUARANTEED FLEEGLE
PRI,VACNI OF ITS BACK ROOK
FOR &WAIN -5Aluppt!

-Ats1" DIS POOLROOM IS
GONNA HONOR LTS paGT
WIT'FLEEGLE ,EVEN IF WE
I-4AFTA BEAT YORE BRAINS
t-tiT, WIT'CUESTICKS

STAN'BACK,PAPP`,
DIEAR!!— &iML.Hr
G IT HIT BY FLYIN'_POOL7
PLAYERS!!

POIPOSES!!

tii.•

TT 44plivrf.1011...'",#14•

ABBIE AN'

SLATS
HOW ODD YOU

HERE -I DON'T
INTEND TO FIGHT A DUEL

I.
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11,410/:,-I/OI17G MAN -
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A
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WAYS -- 1• • .•••
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HAPPY

DOES 'itiA2
NEW

their loved
lte

SMALL
CHILDREN
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NOTICE TO

ADMINISTRATION HAS BEEN
COUNTY
GRANTEDBY TH
COURT UPON THE FOLLOWING -ESTATES: William E. Bland, Dec'd,
Logan Bland, North 5th St., Murray. 'Kentucky. Admirustrator
James F Dowdy, Deed,
Alma Lillian Dowdy, Dexter, Ken_tucky, Executrix,
.
Gt
Geurin, Dec'd,
Rudolph Geurin, Route 3. Murray.
Kentucky, Administrator
r Crass Jr., Dec'd, •
E FLAT ALTO SAXOPHONE. D !daunt,:
Betty Jo Crass. Beale Street. Murflat pict-*In.'Phone PI 3-5944.
- 3c
1
ray, Ky., Executrix
All persons having clauns against
said estates are notified to present
them . to the Administrators or
Executors yerified aocceding to
law, same to be presented to said
Administrators and Executors in
due course of law.
•
R. B. Patterson. Clerk
Callinvay County Court
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ams..
drowned
Wednesday at Paris nine years.
autopsy report received torly by
Landing will,continue as long as
Maurice F. Crass Jr. died sud- Calloway County Judge Waylor
families of the men wish, a Coast denly yesterday morning in the Rayburn.
Four persons have beer
Guardsman said today.
Cumberland River bottoms where held in the county jail on Mega
NoVernber 27 - A sixteen months he and four other companions posseasion of the body.
old outorect baby girl died in were preparing a duck blind, ,
December 16 - All city ern.
flames Sunday when her home
December 8 - Nothing but op- ployees were re-hired last night
was, gutted by a fierce blaze.
ptasiton was heard last night at a at the meeting of the City Counci
November 28 - The Murray public hearing on a proposed zon- and one additional
policemaa hal
Sanitation System will inaugurate ing change by the Murray Plann- been added to the -force.
resdential service on December 1 ing Commission. .
December 21 - The Murray
according Ito a report issued last
December 9 - The City Council Planning Coetuniesion met Mon,
night by Maurice F. Crass., Jr. last night adopted a tentative day night ad postponed the re.
before the City Council. ,
budget' ,for 1962 and
named zoning of the central business
Decesnber 1, - A special pro- Leonard Vaughn, mayor pro-tern district until a land use map for
gram of activity to aster in the to act in the absence of the mayor. the city has been completed. RoChristmas waeon will be held toDecember 11 -lane Negro was liert Wyman was named as chairnight with 'tames staying open murdered Satuiday night and ti- man of the
until 800 p.m.
day two persons are being held in
December 29
comisn, - Two fires ,straica
December 2 - A new trenching cannection with the crime.
in the county yesterday and today
machinefor the experroon proDecember 13 - Hams) Brooks, resulting in the aeath ot a thres
gram of the Murray Water and a 17 year old Calloway ;arm year old baby
girt, Teresa Gayle
Sewer System was purchased last youth, is the South's winner -in Locktiart, and
in ,inuo ion tol
night at a cost of 418,449.
puOtie apealiShileenfinMitiOn et
he property.
December 4 - The new- west 43rd canvent)on of Amerioan Farm
December 30 - The final meetside elementary school has been Bureau Federation at Chicago.
ing of the year for. the CaTloway
mimed in honr of Luther RobertDecember 15
There was no Fiscal Court was held yesterday
eon, a member of the Murray taul play involved in the death of and,
all year end business %vas
City School Board for twenty- a local man ace acting to an:ampTeted.
.
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(Continued from Page 1)
! this morning at !the G. P. Hart
today announced the appointment Service a Station and kept the
of Robert A. "Bob" Wyman as flames trom spreading to nearby
General! Manager of Murray Maria residences.
Matt, of Baton Rouge. La.
ufaeturing succeeding Verne Kyle
Oteober 2 - The Murray Junior
•
•
•
•
eel" Cddeadie
e.
who 'died Wednesday.
Chamber of Contmerce lielitapatre
and
Jamea
Mrs.
Klapp
Mr.
and
Tuesday. January 2
August 11 - Dr. Ruben D. East---- chased 70 acres of land- tti`••
-o and
chilann. Jimmy, Amanda, and
,
•
The Jiasie Ludwiek Circle
Mr. and Mrs. David ,ilage and Angaia Kay, 0: Fraakturt. Ger- ridge will -begin his practice in one half miles -Lawn Murray which
a the Woman's Association of the
Murray
on
August
15
and will be well be used as a county fair
daughter. Liz. of Austin. Texas many, harmerly of Cincinnati. Ohio
faullege Presbyterian Church will
have been the hohoay 'Nests of are spending the holidays with associated with athe Butterworth grounds.
with Mr. Charlie Crawford
Clinic.
her father, Meala•yd
October 3 - The Kentucky Lake
MrsaKtapp's parents, Mr. and Mrs.i
at :30 p.m. Mrs. Henry MeKenzie
• •••
August 16 - The Calloway Man- District Farm Bureau King and
T_Ikeltins of Leicester, England.'
aall have the Bible study and Miss
ufaeturilag
Company
has been Queen contest was held Mit at
Mr. and Mrs. la•uis Boyd and Trits was the first .,me they had
Beatrice Frye will give" the prochildren, Bever!. Beds, Garth, seen .eisoh other in six and, one purchased by Fruit of the Loom, Kentucky Dam Village. The - king
Inc.,
according
to a release today contest was won by Danny Kemp
and Bettina. of Knoxville. Tenn.; nal( years.
- •
s;
s• k
trim Everett Moore of Fruit of and•second place in the queen aorta
-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cenner and
.• ••
-Groups I and II-.of tee Christian
the
Loom.
children. Pairilla and Dennis. and
test went to Mary Beth Batxell.
Misia June For 30441a a student
---Wumert's Fellowship of the First
August
- TheaCity of Murray both Calloway County entries.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Conner and at the' University of Kentucky,
Cho...elan Church will hold a joint
Water
and
Sewer System will inchildren. Steve and Shane, all of Lexington. is the
October 7 - Rex Billington has
holiday guest of crease
meeting in the church parlor at
the rates for wewerage en been named as the SuperintendMayaeld. were the ho,...ay guests her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. V.
2:30 p m.
•
a ,
the
first
meter reading after Sep- ent of the Murray Sanitation Sysof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner. Fay. Other guests
••• a
have included *ember
1T:7
Sycamore Street. Mr. and Mrs. Miss *era Foy
tem.
•
of Wang°, Joe
Murray Asseinioy NO- 19 Order
August
23 - Murray cataactiou
a Is
attflICt_ Willett end_ children. Al- Fleiseilines and -Bil+ --Cattier-C6C-41- 0-4T---10- -a:A _MaCtlar_ overof the fteintionalorGIrta
will
receive
approximately $30,000, turned yesterdey killing the operlison and Leslie. and Mr. and Mrs. Fort *toffee.
Ark., the latter be- lea: in
its regular meeung at the M3S•JfkIC
funds from. the llitirdintiM atur. 20 year old Bobby Joe Adams,
Jerry Conner, all of Murray, were ing tate former asaistant
county Foundation Program,
Hall at 7 pm.
for the 61-62 son of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Adams
also Chnarnas guests in the Con- agent in Madisonville
••••
before he school year Supt.
W. Z. Carter an- of Murray route live.
ner home.
was nikalled to the Armed SeraThe Delta Department of the
•.• •.
nounced today.
October II - A crowd in exlees_
Murray Warnisn's Club will meet
August 26 - The Berlin crisis cess of 5.000 filled the Murray
Miss Per Steele cd Lounvalle
• •-•
at the club hawse at 730 pm. with, was the
becaMe
real today to a large num- i State Field House last night to
tioadaye guest
f her
MrAllnd Mrs. William Foy and ber
Miss Lotaye auger in charge of
of Murray and Calleevay wateb the NBA exhibition basketmother, Mrs. Vullie Steele, and
ehildraa Elaine and Warren, have County
the pragram 1-Lattases 'Sill be
young men when the ma ball game between the 9t. Louis
brother. T.immy Steele. Miss returned
Mesdames Graves
to their home in Lax- to active
Holmes rSttoleteaahas in Sellers:burg.
duty was received by - Hawks and the Cincinnati Royals.
Ind. -met
after a visa with hie par- Company'
Ean, A. D Butterweiatia C. B.
••••
M. Third Battalion,
October 12 - Toy Lenning was
r. and Mrs. S. V. Foy.
. non. and Walter Baker.
398th Regime*, 100th Divisam named yesterday by the Murray• Mi.. and Mrs. Thomas Erwin
• •••
rir •
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(Training
Calldiway County Airport Board
and•children. Dary and Zane, ef
MI and Mrs. Ted Howard and
Woman's
September 5 - Will F. Clark, a as the manager of Kyle Field.
The
Saelet
,
Chattenooga. Tenn.. and Mr. and
children. Ted"Xlien,'Jerry. Steve,
elan Service of the FireaMathealatt imea.
92 year old fanner. became KenOctober 13 - Murray College
Pat shackrunra_ and dangh, and Marilyn,
were holiday guests tuckya
Meet in the little
second traffic victim Sat- High was one cif two Kentucky
ter .ilebecca. at Paducah were the
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Urday
chapel at 10 a mi.. with the -Wearas the long Labor Day PTA chapters to receive a gold
Now Year's atireilkend guests of
y.in Circle
of tor. Pm- • thei mother:Mrsaa. Oury Shackel- Eev.:The Howard family has ,Just weekend began. Clark was killed emblem rating at the national
gram. There a
naaantl) moved from Franklinato as
,
•no
Kmturicy
elltion 6f TiltUre Tanners or
_
ak• 34.43-1Wfit
.
1""rd hog 121 at Coldwater.
•••
ca in Kansas City, Mnsouri.
• •• •
the. position-aid assistara couniaa
September 7 - Three local men.
October 24 - Goy. Bert Combs,
Jerry Dori Neale, student at the
agena of McCracken Co
.
Monday. January Illth
7'
Penes Lasaiter. William Dodeon, Lt. Gov. Wiliam Wyatt. and -State
1.7rdversity of Kennicka. Lexina••••
, The Cora Graves Circle of the
and °His Valentine. are roesabersiSuP1.
rit
I ton. is the Attest of his _
Public Instruction. Wen"'
-ef -she COIBibby Foy. son of Mr. and Mrs, of the 439th Civil Affairs Com- dell C.-- Butler will be on hand
lake areaby-.enan Church will Mr'. and Mrs. Bryan G Neale The
ailed to active pasty at -Paducah which was plait- Friday for the dedication of Cid•
Irpt, at the hotne of Mrs W. G.ilarany spent Chrinmas with their S V. FON'. was
loway County High School accord, son and brother and family. Mr. solace with the Armed Forces on ed on alert yesterday.
at 8 pm
September 9 - The Calloway ing to County Superintendent
.and Mrs. Bob Neale and Ion, Octisber 29. He has been stationed
`13rtice. of Huntsville. Ala.
at Tort Meade. Md., and is spend- County High School,,FFA Chapt- Buron Jeffrey.
°dabber 23 - Many hours- of
ingithe haliday-s with his wife in ea 'received the Enterson Beauchamp C,ornmissiciner of Agrieui. Wanness. working and meeting
_
Mr _and Mrs. Pete Fanner spent Columbia. a.C.
.„
lure trophey for 'first place in af a number of people and or1 the Christmas weekend with their
• ••
:
tobacco judging at the state fair ganuations will bear fruit Saturdaughter and family, Mr and Mrs.
j day when the Murray-Calloway
Mr and Mrs J3Mee Vaughn In Laanavilla aesterdaaBab Neste and sun. Bruce, of
September 16 - The- Murray City County Airport at .Kyle Field IS
and children. Beth Elaine and Lori
Huntaville, Ala.
•
• • ••
of Memphis, Tenn. are tale Council last night approved a rec- dedicatedi (
November 3 - Billy • Smith. 24
Mrs Vaughn's mother. ernmendation to lower natural eats
.Mr and Mrs. Keith Morris Of jasesai
N ES MONTAND
Hapkinsville and their son. Jimmy Mts. R. L. Wade. who spent rote's in the city. The council also year ald farmer, became Calloway
Morris_who -is' a student 'at Van- Chnetraas with the Vaughn family purchased waste disposal trucks at County's youngest Farm Bureau
CNTHONY PERKINS
•
•••••,
IS= FORM.
president at an elected of officers
and her other daughter. Mrs. Rob- a mat of $17.224.
, deabilt University. Nash v lie,
September 18 - Secretary Gen- last weekTenn.. spent the Christmas week- ert Ramland and family. area of
erat tong Mainmasaisloid was kill.
November 8 - Sixteen hundred
with their parents and grand,LA
—
IV
• • • •
ed today in -the -crash of his United ,and twenty-two persons cast their
rents, Mr. and Mrs Raton McNations plane on a personal inn- vote yesterday in Calloway County
? Daniel.
Mrs J Bill Jones stratagem to bring peace In the Congo turning down the question of the
••••
'GOODBYE
children. Bill•Jr., Kathy. and SuzSernbt,r 21 - The State Water Paatarsed 85 per 9100 tax for the
Mr. and Mrs Norman Klapp finne. of Corbin and Mrs. Jones' Pc5ffiuition Control Commission has suppirt of the Murray,
Calloway
_returned It tit e Thursday_ after Mother, Mrs. Ru tit Denny of approved two grants s callinouiCounty Libreria
Thisis‘gesimpeis._
spending the Christmas halida” peorgetown have been the guests County involving the city of MuNe•ensber IS - House Speaker
neelislasys
• with their son and' family. Mr. 'of Rev Jones' father and wile, ray and Hazel. Under the fund Sam Rayburn. who held the posit and Mrs Gene Fairchild and cbil- Mr. and Mns E. C Jones. Soy,th d tribution Murray would receive tion longer.lhen any man in his$97.110 and Hazel $13,000.
-deem Steve. Connie. Mark. and lilth Street
try and was second only to the
September
- Efficient wotk Preadera in the power he aield—
by the Hazel Volunteer Fire De- ed. died taday of cancer
pertinent contained a blaze early
November 17 - A large cnnvd
was in attendance last night at
the annual Chamber of Oommerce
andiTamr.
dinner meeting to see Buford Hurt
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Canteen and receive the "Man of the Year"
ITurt,-fermerlv of Murray, mho ha: served the sons.
Jim and Steve. of Evansville, avaird which Is preSeffied by the
COME TO THE
•t tan- Vears as national trrasurer of the Woodmen of the
Ind.. and Larry Calhoun of Jack- organizatien.
VARSITY
Nlia. ember 24 - A dream of years
odd in ChrTaha. Nebraska.'has been elet?itittd to the office of son. 114M., were the holiday
guests
THURSDAY,
-s.eeittive vice-president:
of her father and wife, Mr and materialized yesterday for the
.
Murray High Timm when they
.AVord A•at reteiced today of the deathof Franklin—cnsith Mrs. E. C. Jones
FRIDAY or SATDAY
captured the
• • ••
State Civics
A
ri-,ach, a long rime resident qJ ilmarillo, Texa..., He was the
and see the
Mr. and Mrs. Max H Churchill Championship from the Lynch
r ither 01 Mrs. R. IL, •WilliaRt• and'Mrs. G. IV John-on t.f • Mr
Bulldoge
on
a
mud
salted
and
field
daughters. Sharon and AnT itrray.
November 2b - Dftging opera"Pae•tournantent nlo1'e7tersiviere correct in selecting New netta and Miss Dora Vaughn tions for
in
the -bodies Isf two
stir holidays with their son
• ,ncord and Alm.) a• the winners ot the_P-T.A hind. Tour.nafamily, Ma and Mrs. Max phis fishermen believed to have
• anit held at Rirlse-y last tligrit.
.
Worace Churckfli and children of
Recently araduated from the Naval Avaition Structural
'aechanic School at the Air Technical Center in Nlemphis/
•• ••
Charlee Roberta sail cif Mr. and" Mrs. Ten H. Rotieft
Mr and Mrs John McNair and
of Iluiray ratite three.
daughter. Martha Elizabeth. .4
Auburn, Ala., and Mr. and Mr's
MINIMII.1111.1111 ORE HOUR SERVICE
Frederick Figge of Coliunaille
have beer/ the guests of MI
and Mrs Wa G. Nash. North 16th
Street
• • ••
Mr and Mrs. Robert Vaughn
and son. RObert, have been visitin, relatives 'in Knexville Tenn,
fur the holidays. They were
ac,
cvmpaaied by their daughter, Mies
Jafie Vauohn of Louisiana, Mo,
who was spending the holiday
JAN 4 1112
%acation here in Murray.
• • ••
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NOW OPEN
BY

JOYCE and OPAL
THE

'ate Restaurant
OUR SPECIALTY
FRESH FISH and PIZZA

i

•

711i1MVAIlirdr-
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TODAY & WED

Open 6:30

RID BERGMAN

.
TOLE LITY
ATE

I

,
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_ _
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ALL OUTSTANDING MEAL TICKETS FROM THE KENTUCKY COLONEL
WILL BE HONORED AT THE

.

COLLEGIATE RESTAURANT
1413 Main Street

Phone Pl-sza 3-4442

ARE YOU SURE
Your Office Machines Are In

PERSONALS

•

'GAD SIIAPE

"TWIST"

"Twist Around
The Clock"

for your

END OF YEAR CLEAN-UP

_

_
C.-. -.a\
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TMtSE PRICES G0
711WIL

6 PIECES
8 PIECES
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INCOME TAX

S
DAYsSPECIALS DAY
LEFT
LEFT
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The Lynn Grove Homemakers
Club met in the home of Mra.
Woodn,w Tarry for its Christmas
meeting with the presiderr.
Mat( Smotherman, presiding.
Mrs.. C'hester Myers gave the
devation Mrs Leena:harnbers and
Mrs. Max Smntherman gave a
very interesting lesson an menet
making With the members helping
to make several different kinds.
Miss Francis Armstrong, a senior at Calloway County High
School and a member of FHA,
exe. .%aicz...,at4pozi.,14,1%.e talk,
on
ifeasameesteeee....
g Program." She -lWained all phases
"MT?
unite /time visits, and home
Projects. She is woriesng on her
State Degree.
•
'Christmas gifts were exchanged
and dainty refreshments were
served to the eivvt morn.:ers arid
five vistbare..
• ,
The Ilia; plane to meet with
t---Pr---Reeriann in January.
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Plain Sliflots -.Sport Coats
Plain Dresses and Long Coats, etc.
"PbrAN
• v '..•;•-••••••••1.7.W A Y5 Ilitimmoit
rt?,--4 r ,.-- Sr sl....riirea•-•-4....7.A.15.
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-*WISHY WASHY NO. I
.*WISHY WASHY NO. 2
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2 Pick-Up Stations

Th. Square'

For Complete Repair Service

Hostess For Meel
Lynn Grove Club

Such As Trousers

So.

RETURNS??

3Irs. If'oodrow Tarry

PLAIN S..

(law

a.m. to .12)00 pm.-

TAKE THEM -TO
•

MOM HATES
TO IRON
•
SHIRTS...

THE LEDGER &

We Boal Blame Herr
P•sk;51 • /.•ary I,.. .0.1 up
and down 11.• imam. beard Is
•• 45u . . in fist, it 1.16, •
1.1
•••••••ter_
•••••••• •ft•riy.

giCAtt FL 3414

GO•'• MOM, • meth dionnoof fort
•041 Bond ?en. slut, is si . .
.
we d. it.,,
snap— newt lit*
Mat. N. fuss.
— end
floy'r• 911.414414 4.;11•••1 • e,
alle
airtioithig
Cathay eat
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